
A TRAMP THROUGH RUSSIA
Written for the Butte Daily Bulletin by James Crowe.

There are about 8,000,000 Czecho-
Slovaks, Bohemians. Most of the
able-bodied who lived in Austrian
Bohemia were conscripted to fight in
the great war by the Austrian gov-
ernment. They had been ruled
against their will by the Austrian
government and t14ey were forced by
the Austrian goverinment to fight.
against their will, for the Austrian
government:

On the eastern front many of these
conscripted Bohemians deserted to
the Russians. The Russian com-
mand did not entirely trust these
Czecho-Slovaks, who deserted to
them from the Austrian rankls. The
Russian command used a,n C'zecho-
Slovaks all right, but not In distinct
Czecho units against the Austrian
troops. The Russian commandl scat-
tered the Czechos among various
Russian armies and organ!zations,
using them in ca..'•'s parts of the
Russian empire.

The treaty of Brest-Litov.k was
signed. The war ceased on the east-
ern front. Czecho-Slovalts. scatter-
ed throughout the new Ru.,sian re-
public, were released from Russian
service. They could not p back to
their homes in Austria because Aus-
tria would shoot them for deserters.
The Czecho-Slovaks love lh ir Aus-
trian homes, but hate their Austrian
oppressors and yearn to continue
fighting against Austria, since Aus-
tria will not let them return to their
home and live there in safety.

The word goes out among all the
scattered Czecho-Slovaks in 1t.ussia

to gather at Kiev in Europe . Rus-
sia. By twos and threes and by lit-
tle groups they come from all parts
of Russia and camp at Kiev-- 50,000
unarmed, unequipped Czecho-Slovake
in a foreign land, who can't go back
to their homes in Austria.

They conceive the plan of march-
ing in a body across Russia--some
hellish long distance, I don't remem-
ber just what-of marching across
Russia to Vladivostok on the P'a-
cific ocean and of sailing around the
world in French ships, which they
figured would be sent for them. to
France-there to resume the fight
against their enemy, the German-
Austrian combine on he western
front.

They get word to France. She
agrees to send them money to buy
food with on the way and to take
them around to Franc. France
sends the money-a 10,000,000 crwle
check-and the Czechos are registeer-
ed on the payroll of France and pass
into the service of France.

The Czecho-Slovaks ask the new
soviet republic of Russia: "May wex
march across your country to Vladi-
vostok and sail away to fight our
mortal enemies, with whom you have
now made peace, on the western
front, where fightin• is still going
on?"

The soviet republic says: "Vou
bet! Hike right out whenever you
are:ready. And Godf speed!"

The soviet bank in Moscow . i hes
the 10,000,000 ruble check '. the
Czechos and sends the Czecho leader
back to his comrades With a huge
mass of ready money for e'penses.

Well, they start out to dross Rus-
sia to the Pacific, 50,000 unarmed.
unequipped men-with tPie permis-
sion and good will of the soviet re-
public.

The 50,000 run across many depol:
of Russian arms, rifles and machine
guns and ammunition. They annex
to themselves the contents of these
depots, although the contents belong
to the soviet republic, which gave
them permission to cross its terri-
tory. Pretty soon, they get well fixed,
armed to the teeth, three rifles ft.n
each man and machine guns t-;alor--
Russian arms, mind you. switl, , from
Russian depots, stolen, is it were.

Then pretty soon an awful lot of
complaint reached the soviet govern-
ment about raids, depr-idations
abuses, thiev'nrs, .lunderings, loot-
ings, all ov~; that part of Russi,
through which the 50,00'. Czecho-
Slovaks wend their leisurely way.
The soviets suspect the 50,000 of ir-
regularities with the bolo' gings of
Russian citizens. They suspect. They
investigate. They find th'ir suspie-
ions well founded.

We mast admit that it is as..mg a
lot from human nature to expect 50,-
000 lurking, well-armed stranger:
jaunting through a foreigne(rs' coun-
try to maintain a strict regard for
property rights. Well, the soviets
did not hold it very seriously to the
discredit of the Czechos, perhaps be-
cause the soviets rank property
rights as less sacred than we .n. Still
the soviets were not by any mneans
pleased; because it was fellow Rus-
sians who iWere being robbed. And
they were not by any melans pleased
to lose good rifles and machine gun-
to marauding strangers. But thb'
did not kick r. cih, because th( y
wanted to get rid of the disturbi- hg
beggars and thlley hoped to see them
finally reach the Paciie a ad sat

Well, after a while, the Czecho.
Slovaks got tired of walking, even
leisurely, with ample and frequent
refreshment wrung from peasants on
the way. So the Czecho-Slovaks set
a machine gun in front of an engine
which they found star ng on the
transcontinental railro .1 and they
ordered the crew to get off. The crew
got off. The Czecho-Slovaks got on
-- with their machine , n. The
Ozecho-Slovaks hike up the trae& on

i at engine until they overtake <ho
rear of a long freight train. They
m wake a little demonstration with the
m aohine gun and. Order the crew to
get off. The crew got off. The
.Czechos get on-with their machine
gun. They take on up the track un-
til they overtake another long freight
train. They repeat the performance.
They send back the first captured
freight train to their fellow Czeoho-
Slovaks in the rear-e-nd take on up
the track with their machine gun.
The Czecho-Slovaks continue to pur-
sue this merry little game of annex-
ing Russia's rolling stock until ;hey
possess some 80 nice, long frcghtgi
trains--and no Czecho-Slovak need.
walk anymore.

, Pretty soft, huh?

not mortally offended, becausei tih
bolsheviks are pretty easy-going,
good natured fellows -- and they
know that walking is tiresome. They
hated to lose the use of those freight
trains. They were Russian freight
trains, and Russia needed them badly
to transport s•pilies for her own peon
ple. But Russia let the matter slide.
She wanted to get rid of those ma-
rauding strangers and she thought
that with freight trains, even with,
stolen Russian freight trains, ithey
would be able to get along faster and
get out of the country.

But hold! All at once the soviet
government finds out something that
puts a different face on the bus nesm
entirely. The soviet government
finds out that France, instead of in-
tending to transport the Czechos
around to France, is aiming to' use
them against the soviet government
in Russia. She finds out that the
French forces off Vladivostok are to
be used against thi young soviet re-
public in conjunction with the
Czechos. Now. Ihat makes it look a
little different evin a you; doesn't
it?

The bolshevik good nature rapid-
ly disintegrated. The bolshevik len-
iency quickly disappeared. The so-
viet government at the capital order-
ed the local soviets to hinder and de-
lay those 80 stolen freight trains un-
til the soviet government could
make absolutely sure about France's
purpose and also until it could nius-
ter the power to disarm 50,000 dare-
devils (the best fighters in Europe),
who were weighted down with stolen
Russian rifles and machine guns.

You see it was a pretty bad miess
that poor, silly'old Russia had al-
lowed her good nature to get her
into. WVell, when the soviets had
made absolutely sure of France'' be-
nevolent purpose, which was inspired
by a desire to collect from the hol-
sheviki revolutionists the money that
French capitalists had lent to the olc
czar for the purpose of holding u'evo-
lution in cheek, and when the soviet:
had gathered a big bunch of the silly.
long-hairca: bolshevik soldiers, who
make just about as good soldiers au;
would an army of unshorn goals;
then the roviet government tries to
disarm the Czecho-Slovaks and fails.

The French get word to the
Czecho-Slovaks not to try to colie on
toward Vladivostok, but to stick
where they are and hold the railroad,
while the French and allies would
push in from Vladivostok and other
points to unite with them and thus
get the bolsheviki pretty well split
t p.
The Czecho-Slovaks stuck and

are still sticking--fighting Iussian.
with stolen Russian arms. The
French and allies are still trying tc
connect up with the Czecho-Slovaks,
and the soldiers of the United State

•

of America are hellping thetml against
the citizens of the new Russian soviet
industrial republic.

OF CGOUSE NOT ALL
CAN 00 THIS BUT-

Stly l'nited Press.)
Washington, Feb. 22.-Assistan,

Secretary of War Crowell believes in
physical fitness, and to keep in trim
tie takes a horseback ride daily at the
lunch hour. At the department he
has a private tub for a bath there-
afte r.

Secretary Baker, on the other hand
doesn't believe in physical culture for
himself. tHe told callers one day
when they asked hint to join the cal,-
inet athletics class: 'l've been a
stationary engine 45 years; it's no
use trying to make me a locomoti\ve
nowi."
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Who Said Sunny France?
o------- - -- o
It lies on your blt.rkets and over

your head.
There's mud on the cover that

covers your bed,
There's mud in the coffee, the slum

and the bread-
Sunny France!

There's mud in your eyebrows, there's
mud in your nose,

There's mud in your leggins to
add to your woes,

The mud in your boots finds its place
'twixt your toes-
Sunny France!

Oh! the grimy mud, the slimy mud,
the mud that makes you
swear,

The cheesy mud, the greasy mud,
that filters through your hair.

You sleep in the mud and drinmk it,
that's true;

There's mud in the bacon, the rice
and the stew,

When you open an egg you'll find
in it too-
Su'uny France!

Oh! Ruddy mud, the muddy mud,
the mad that gets yout goat,

The sliding mud, the gliding mud
that sprays your pants and
coat;

it cakes in your mouth till you feel
like an ox;

It slips down your back and it rests
in your socks;

You think that you're walking on art
glass and rocks-
Sunny France!

There's mud in your gas mask, there's
mud in your hat;

Therqg' mud in your helmet, there'sAlad on your gat;
Yet there's mud all around us we're

happy at that-
Sunny France!

Oh! the dank, dank, mud the rank,
rank mud;

There's just one guy to blame;
We'll wish him well, we'll wish him

H-I,
And Kaiser Bill's his name,.-Ex.

A CRAZY POET
n. o

(By ANISE in Seattle Union Record.)

He was a British poet

Named Sassoon.

When the war started

He was a lover of peace

And a hater

Of MILITARISM

And so he ENLISTED,

Giving.his,llfe to crush

That ARCH-MILITARIST

The kaiser.

He was in the TRENCHES

When he first heard

Of those SECRET TREATIES

Dividing up the WORIDI

Among the allies,

And he just

WALKED OUT.

He said to his commander:

"I have been GROSSLY

DECEIVED.

We are not fighting

For DEMOCRACY;

We are fighting for lands

And the spoils of conquest.

WE ALSO

Are MILITARISTS

And AUTOCRATS

Like the kaiser.

And so right now

I'M QUITTING."

You see these poets

Are crazy people.

They don't worry about

PRACTICAL matters

Like army discipline,

But just about unreal things

Like TRUTH

And a JUST CAUSE,

And so they tried him

And talked of shooting him,

But thought better of that

Because he was rather

FAMOUS,

And at last they had him

Pronounced INSANE

And put in an asylum,

Where he proceeded to write

A book of VERSES.

Well, since I heard about him

I've remembered those Russians

Who quit the war

And just went home

After they lost more men

Than all the allies.

You see the Slavs

Are a sort of artist folk,

DREAMERS

Who worry a lot

About IDEALS,

Folks who can't understand

What TREASON it is

To stop fighting ,

Just because you don't like

The thing you're fighting FOR.

Now maybe when those peasants

Heard of the SECRET

TREATIES

And began to GO HOME

Millions of them at once

To get something to EAT,

They weren't really

BOUGHT by German gold,

Bunt were just CRAZY

Like this poet.

LONE SMALL BOY
GETS BIG GAME

(By United r ress.)
San Rafael, Cal., Feb 24.-Friends

of Jerry Scott, 17, are urging that
some sort of medal of honor be given
the lad.

Jerry, who is a Boy Scout, was told
by his mother that a rough looking
man who looked like an escaped
convict, was in the back yard of
their home. He shouldered his rifle
and went to investigate.

The man proved to be George God-
frey, a figure of six feet and 200
pounds, who had escaped the previous
night from San Quentin prison.

Jerry recognized him. He forced
t2 coq viCt to elevate his hands and
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AUTO REPAIR CLOTHING AND TAI- HABERDASHER POOL ROOMS
SHOPS'S LORING FOR MEN Dollar Shirt Shop, Lambro's Pool Hall,

Patterson & Currie, Hig 4 Tailor, Rialto Theater Bldg. 42 H. Park St.
Mercury and Montana. 17 West Park Street.

Murphy Garage, Allen & Darnell, HATS FOR MEN. RESTAURANTS230 East Platinum. 21)7 East Pa•r
South Side Auto Garage, Spokane Cafe,

2124 Cobhan Street. CHIROPRACTIC 112 W. Park street. 111 S. Main street.
McGrew Service Shop, Leland Cafe,

Corner Second and Utah. l"'lora W. Emery 72 East Park street.
LaRey Auto iepair and Service Room 9. Silver •ow Block. Mozom Cafe,

Shop, ARE 29 V. Broadway.
1126 Utah. Crystal Cafe,

Grand Avenue Repair Shop, CIGARS Sewell's Hardware, 69 East Park Street.
Corner Harrison and 221 East Park street. Walkers (Branch) Cafe,

Grand. The J. A. Cigar, E. Park and Arizona.
Butte Carraige orks, 7Union Made. Shiners, Furniture,Butte Carraige Works, e. 756 East Park Street. Bank Cafe,30 to 56 E. Silver St. 107 S. Arizona.

CEMENT WORK Golden West Cafe,ASSAYERS ICE CREAM PAR- 227 S. Main.
aurCEMETE COPING LORS, CANDIES, Etc. Handley's Cafe,

LewIs & Walker, Assayers, yr 3. Nile108 N. Wyoming street 1109 W. Woolman. Olypia326 N. Wyoming.
14 N. Dakota St.

AUTOS BOUGHT DAIRIES REAL ESTATE
:1AND SOL) Crystal Creamery, JEWELERS Sarles & Girroir,

459 E. Park street. Real Estate,
E. H. Rupert. Montana Jewelry Co., 354 Phoenix Bldg.If. 1-. Rupert S Opticians, Etc., Wulf Realty Co.,228 S. Arizona St. DRUGGISTS 73 East Park street. 106 W. Granite St.

People's Loan Office,AUTO PAININ NG .... t,•b uwrug Co., 28% East Park street
1 ar an281/_. East Park street.197 Harr avenue Brodie, the Jeweler, SHOES

Butte Carriage Works, 40 East Park street.
30 to 56 E. Silver St. Chicago Shoe Store,30 to 56 E. Silver St. DENTISTS S. & S. Jewelry Co., 7 5. Main street.21 East Park Street.

Walkover Shoe Co.BANKS C. A. Pankey, Dentist, Towle-Winterhalter-Hannuln 46 W. Park Street.
11% W. Park street. Company,

Yeeon Bro., BHankers, Union Dentistsl 101 W. Park St.
k and,Dakota streets Third Floor Rialto Blds. Powell Jewelry Co., SECOND-HIAND FUR-

112 N. Main St. NITURE
BUTCHERS FISHING TACKLE, 1. Si2monorth Main21 North Main.

Schumacher M,, Co., RODMAKING, ETC. o 105 West Galena St.umS ahE. Park St. P-drt ---- osLADIES' TAILORTruscott's Corner, Ted Ross,
E. Park and Grant. 73 W. Park Street. SPECIALISTS__'__._on _ea__.__:_ _ O'Brlen, Ladies' Tailor,

Sea C 422 Phoenix blctk.E. l•RZAaN "22 h on, b k.Dr. W. H. Haviland,,.- . FIRE INSURANCE E. Zahl, . 1 West Park St.71 

West Park St.

Sarles & Girroir, Real Estate,
364 Phoenix bldg. LADIES' S IOE REPAIRING.

MMi ihnS reet MkrlAkt,
107 S. ain t. FURNIT RE GARMENTS Tip Top Shoe Shop,S- a .. FURNITURE 423 N. Main

Popular Ladies' Garment Store,"'BAKERIES Shiner's, Furniture, 63 East Park Street. TAILORS
75 E. Park street.

Manhattan Baker., B. Kopald Co., Furniture,
205 W. Park'.- 58 West Broadway. LAUNDRY Bernard Jacoby, Tailor,

Dahl's Bakery, 19 % S. Dakota street.
107 N. Montana Street. FLORISTS Independent Laundry, Montana Tailors,

Royal Bakery, 232 S. Main Street. 425 N. Main street.
20 South Main. Columbia Floral, E. Zuhl, Tailor,

Home Baking Co., 47 West Broadway. MUSIC HOUSES 504 W. Park street.
Olympia st. Dundee Woolen Mills,

Barker Sysem of Bakeries, RUIT AND VEGE- 62 West ark Street.128 W. Park St. AND VE Orton Bros.,
TABLES 2164J8 N. Main St. Butte Tailoring Co.

'TABLE 116 S. Main St.
BARBER SHOPS Wruit. Oertel,People's Fruit Cork. MEN'S OUTFITTERS 4311 S. Arizona St.

Con L owney, 
Big 4,309 N. Main. Palace Clothing & Shoe Store, 17 W. Park St.

Pastime Barber Shop and Pool GROCERIES 53-55 E. Park St. Scotch Woolen Mills,Room, Montana Clothing and Jewelry 43 East Park St.210 North Main St. Allen's Grocery, Company,
Park Barber Shop, 1204 E. Second street. 103 S. Arizona.86 E. Park. Kermode, Groceries, O. K. Store, TEAS COFFEES,
Fair Barber Shop, 3291/2 So. 421 East Park street. 24 E. Park St.

Arizona. , Poynter's Cash Store. Bouchers, SPICES1854 Harrison. Bouchers,
Shannon Grocery. 27 W. Park St.

BUSINESS 609 South Main. Grand Union Tea Co.,
INSTITUTES S. F.T.A. Caish Grocery, 28 W. Broadway.

Butte College of Telegraphy, TruEast Park and Grant. Thomson's Park Studio, _NDERTAKER_

Lewisohn Bldg. Ames Grocery, 217 East Park Street.316', N. Main St. Larry Duggan, Un•ertaker.
Hanson's Cash Grocery, 322 North Main street.

BATI'ERIES -7 S. Main St. OPTICIANS Daniels & Bilboa, Undertakers,lET. J. McCarthy, 1 East Park street.REI:'IIARGED 64 E. Broadway. Montana Jewelry Co.,
McCarthy-Bryant & Co., Opticians, Etc., VUL CANIZINGMontana 1atte3ry Station, 317-319 East lark Street. 73 East Park St.M 'oal St atizona. Arizona Cash Market,

22 rizona. 429 S. Arizona St. Towle-Winterhalter-Hannican J. L. Mathtesen, Vulcanising,Butte llattery Co., Bishop Bros., Company, 40 East Galena.11'J S. Montana St. l180 Walnut St. , 101 W. Park St. 0 E T en
_ _ _ Powell Jewelry Co., W.J. Trudgeon, "

-•I: C112 N. Main St. Gates' "Half-Sole" Tires.
CLOTtIES2 CLEANING . GENTS' FURNISII- 41 ENt Maia.

AN) PRESSING IN((S OUTFITTERS WELDING •
Bernard Jacoby,. Murphy Money Back Store, Francis J. Early, Vulcan Welding Works,19 S. Dakota Street. 65 E. Park St. 715-719 E. Front St. 116-118 S. Wyoming
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Russian Workets
Regulate Marriage 1

o --- - - --- 0

Among the many decrees issued
recently by the soviet government
of Russia, the decree on marriage
has been m;ade the subject of very
general (commttlent. Articles have ap-
peared in which it was asserted that
this decree r, irced women to marry
against their will. The new law on
the subject of marriage, contained
in the decree of the soviets, states in
detail how marriages should be per-
formed.

According to this decree the Bus-
sian soviet r-.ublhic recognizes only
civil marriage.:; church marriage is
considered the private Alfafair. o the

6it t'cting ipartl•s. TW lt

fore the department of registration of
marriage and births of the district,
and declare their intention orally or
in writing. Such doelaratiobs of in-
tention to contract marriage are:aot
accepted from persons of male' ex
under 18 years and of the female sex
under 16 years of age. (In Trans-
Caucasia, where the custom of mar-
rying younger is in practice, the na-
tive inhabitants may enter into mar-
riage upon attaining the age of 13
and 16 years respectively for girls
and boys.) Relatives in the direct
line, full and half bIuthers and sis-
ters, insane Persons, and those al-
ready married cannot apply for a
marriage certificate. Those wishing
to obtain a marriage certificate must,
according to this law, sign a state-
ment, "that they contract marriage
voluntarily." The latter clause
'owould indicate that no lu4t`'ftbrblbte

i are possib.-4

ther allows the contracting parties
to decide whether they will be called
by the surname of the husband or
wife, or by any combined names of
both.

The law is very simple, and a cer-
tificate of marrlage is easily obtain-
able, if the contracting parties come
under the provisions quoted above.
In general, the law does not vary
from marriage laws in other civilized
countries.

Edison, hale and hearty at 72.
ought to be the last man in the world
to kick. Yet at his birthday party
the other day he stretched out his
arm at right angles and kicked with
each foot in turn until his toes
touched his finger tips.

The Bulletin. poep Job
tra, r-a? '+ *IL 'l'tYI ifresa JISrarciM~t:.

HOW DOES IT '
LQOK TO Y ?

You are a workingman wiout
capital or income.

You work for wages.
The wages you get you use to buy

food, clothing and shelter. ,.
Food, clothing and shelter you

must have to keep alive.
Without food, clothing and shelter

you would soon die.
Without wages you canno N get

food, clqthing and shelter.
Without a job you cannot: get

wages.
Therefore, when you are de led

a job you are denied the right to ive.
Think it over and pick out the

flaws in that logic.
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